
JOB POSTING
Housekeeper / Server

Twin Falls Lodge, Northern Saskatchewan

Salary plus tips, accommodation and meals provided, season completion bonus.

Come work with us! 
We are looking for a Housekeeper / Server to come work with us at our beautiful Twin Falls Lodge location. 
We are a small team of five. We are hardworking, dedicated, customer-centered, grown-ups who like to 
take care of our guests, community, environment, assets, ourselves, and each other.

You will clean cabins, the lodge (indoors and outdoors), do the laundry, and serve breakfast and 
dinner. We do light housekeeping while guests are staying with us and full cabin cleans on turn around 
days. We have four cabins and three suites. 

We are a looking for the right fit for our small team because we will be working and living closely 
together all season. You will have your own tiny cabin and some free time, but we all need to like each 
other. We will like you if you work your butt off, jump in to help, can see what needs to be done and 
do it, you are competent, honest, sensible, reliable, safety conscious, treat all people with respect, and 
like to have fun. You will need to be able to clean and organize things, have waited on tables before, 
understand and value exceptional customer service, and get along with people.

If you love the north, adventure, new experiences, challenges, remoteness with comfort (cell service, 
wi-fi, satellite tv), amazing food and scenery then this might be the job for you.       

Season is mid-May to mid-September. Our guests fly-in to Twin Falls Lodge but it is also accessible by 
boat from Stanley Mission or Missinipe, SK. Twin Falls Lodge is one of several Adventure Destinations 
properties. Check us out at www.adventuredestinations.ca 

Interested in this job? Email us! mfoster@adventuredestinations.ca

Hope to hear from you soon.  

PS – we are also looking for a Handyperson and love hiring couples! 


